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The Housekeepers' Delight
UICK-MEA- L GASOLINE STOVE !
JOHN COHIIBTT.
BEST
NEW
ONEARTH.
""HOME
Sieving Machine
J. A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE rUKNISHBH.
GORBETT 8-- WYMAN GO,
Ore Saixipler
AND BUYERS
New Mexico.Deming, - -
PRICES as FOLLOWSonHAND SAMPLES
Silver,
Gold,
Load,
Any two, sumo pulp, --
All throo, onmo pulp, -
Othor Matals in. Proportion.
OZFIFOSIOTZE TIEailE DEPOT,
r. uox 108.
CORBETT & VVyMAN Co.
I8AAO WORMSEH, Sao Francttco.
!
o.
F. IC. WVMAN.
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.C0
2.00
GUSTAV WOnMBHH, Doming.
PATTERNS,
8T00IC OF
ent's FurnlshingGoods
GK WORMSER & GO.,
WHOLESALE MERGHANTS,
Whoraaalo and Retail Doalona m
GROCERIES
And General Merchandise.
Shelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,
All Kinds Studebaker Wagons,
Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,
General Agents for Southern Now Mexico for tlio
BIITTBR1GK
THR J1H8T
Dry Goods.BootSjSlioesSG
gowftT'iTT Ti .' i.iftn )
OOUItESPONDBNOB SOMOITRO.
G, WORMSER & GO
Willi CAPWllffG.
1'wo Reeliknls of Iho Mlmbrca Valley
Receive Missiles,
WAITING FOB THEM TO 00ME
Tijlit to tanvn lh Coortlfj' nr IVnrnnl that
Tli IVoutil riiii'llirmlr)riiNiienl
liiff n Tree finmo or Tli I'lnn Njirlii;
Mornlnxa--Tti- o la AVIKitu Um XMorL
Were AiltlrcMi-t- t Aro ltriuly fur Their
Vlallar ttiut Will (lit Tlinii k l'lcinnht
TmtiifHie I,rtt4r.
BeacUl Dlipatch la lln llunuanr.
Hausberg, N. M March 20tu From
nil indication! tlio Whlto Caps nr fit
work In Grant county.
ou tlio WU ItiHt. Dolores Anasoht ami
OloJIo Lopox, two respectable Moxlcau
rcxIilenU of tho valley, received tlio
warning, marked with the skull
and ctom bencs and othor warnings of
'"ih. Tho letters read a follows.
"You ato hereby notified that If on
kocp on borborliig horso thloves or any-on- o
else of n murderous character or If
yon do not leave the Mlmbres, you will
he treated as tho White Caps treat men
you will And yourself hanging Ion
tree, with n largo sign hanging on your
bnok, warning all others. You have
been harboring soma of tho wont horse
thieves In tho country for the last two
nr throo mouths,
This mutt be stopped.
Uy orderof
This Oai-tai- x op tiu: wmTixurs.
The letters wore potmarlid at Bllvor
City butaro believed to havo beou writ-
ten In tho vnlloy.
Auasula and Lopoi have been harbor-
ing or onrlng for uo ono and are g
citizens. Thoy think that It U
merely a pretext for eome cnomles to
moke trouble.
ltotli men hart armed themiehos and
nro rsady for any ntlaok that may be
made.
Tho whelo affair has no appcarntico of
being a Joko and In regarded by tho peo-pl- o
of the valley as being written In
earnest.
hon't I'omir.T it.
Mure About tli Wjr linnK Offer of lb
llcilllllftlltl
Don't forgot about tho big beok offer
of the Htfhii.iaiiT.
Tho llrst coupon will appear early In
April and every weeh thereafter for
several months.
There will ho orer forty books from
whloh to eoleot at tho beginning nmla
now one will bo added each week.
Ono coupon and ten cents secures tho
alawtes of tho world.
This will bo tho opportunity of a life-
time to sootiro a good library at little or
no cost. When you sc ono book, you
will want them all.
No oxtra charge for mall orders.
Arbor Dnjr I'roclnlimtliin.
Offlet of 8qpilnltHlnt at teboeli of (Irani
count)-- . Kllttr City, .V. It.
Whercan, Chapter tlilrty-flv- o of tho
aols of tho legislative assembly of Now
Mexloo for tho year 1601 provides that
a day be let opart by proclamation from
tlio county superintendents of tho sever-
al eountlea of tho Territory of Now
Moxtco to be known as Arbor Day, and
that tho samo be observed as a holiday
In tho public xohooia for tho purpoio of
planting forest trees on tho school
grounds anil othr publlo places.
AW, thtrtftr, I, the undorslgned sup-
erintendent of schools of Grant county,
do hereby designate Friday, April 0th,
1801, as tho tlino for tho actual plautlug
of trees In Grant county, that tho same
bo observed as a public holiday by tho
public senooU of this oouuty.nud recom-
mend that tho day bo spent by mild
schools In tho actual planting of trees on
thaiohool grounds, and In such othor
oxroUii npproprluta to tho occasion
and season. It, Il.TiiniurA.Nn.
Buperlntondeut.
J'rciisi-- Tuitr f'rui.i t)r Itolunm.
Assessor George W. Jlllcs, of Silver
Oily, will bo In Doming about tho mid
dle of next week to niako his regular
spring auients. Froporty owners
shoiihl got InreadlneH for him by pro- -
paring their MtiinHM.
A Cnriliirtliunks.
llov, JI.H. Vinson and wlfo wish to
thank their many friends for tho kind-n-
sbutvn In their recant IIIuom. May
Ood Mm (horn all, and overshadow
them with His mowy.
Clifiip (irovurlci.
N. W.Ohaie sails without contradiction
Iho oheanest groeorlcs In Doming far
uiu m ui i no reasuu inai no tans ror emu
only. Only suud grades of stock oarrlcdl
uvomiiiuu in iiio erooery line, u
ii I learn his prlcoa and you will be co
vlnood of the truth of this statement.
Nlrlng (Uutlilng,
Dnrlntt tho weok 1 havo rsnelved llio
largent and prettiest vtook of clothing
ever brought to thin town-- all Iho latest
iHinonm ami iiesiuos, rno prices nro
lower than over beioro and tho quality
uni um in every respect.
N. A. HoMun.
Pottey's iiatidsomo now lino of (Stet
son hatH havo arrived. All the latest
caatoru stylos.
John fitouson has lust received a shin
mout of gold band breakfast bacon, Try
IK
ilMkfcaUriaM mi fciitttlft AiiiasMH' tti slii'siml
iERKJATldN & WINDMILLS i
A Cfttiittinil fh AflJflo of I'amiUai- - linkjorlli llntti I fie ami Vicinity.
11 II. A.MeAlHlnr, Uat Comitilwlfltitf at Ui
Union rsblae IUllrond, Ifl Iitiion Ao.
At the Interstate Irrigation conven
tlon hold nt Bullna,'. Jfansas, September
2B, 160D, my uttentlon was drawn to tho
subject of pumplttjMirBtcr for Irilgatlon.
by means ot tvlndtnul pumps. roverttl
gentlemen were present from Harden
City, Kansas, wht. detailed In n very In-
teresting way the results obtained In
their locality by this meant. Hhorttr
afterward, In conversation with n gentle'
men from Julesburg, v'uio., I learned
that one or two farms In the vicinity of
Jtilesburg wiiro being Irrigated In the
semo mauncri
A ItAlMtOAt) OATItMlP V.KCTH.
It then becaulo a matter of ourlolty to
ascertain the extent ta which this Irrlgu
ton by pumpInRai been prnotlcwl
throughout tho country, and 1 prepared
aud sent out to oaeh of our station ngent
and laud njenta In Nebraska, west ot
ftrtrth riattej Kauiai, west of Wh
Keutteyi Wyoming cast and north of
Cheyenne; and all of our agents In Colo-
rado, Now Mexico and Tiiu, a rln.'lur
letter asking tho namos ind addrcMoe
of any Individuals whnih they might
know woro ptimtilng watorfor Irrigation
purpoces. In response to :tlteso letters
I seoured In tho nolghbdrhood of two
hundred names of pnrtlts located In
western Nebraska, KoiitlisMiern Wyom-
ing, northeastern and enett:utral Colo-
rado, and western Kauiai To cnoh on
of thoffo partlen I sent a litter asking the
locality of their lands, number of s'ctee
Irrigated, power used, wtcthor wind nr
steam, oost of plant and cost per year of
operation, depth and (Dimeter of well,
depth nf water, whether or net tlio well
could bo jiiimpod tryidlauietor of stream
coming from tho putop, eniweHy of
pump In gnlloufl per hmif, average length
of time per year of ruinlln j tho pump,
and urea and depth of reservoir. A
large number of these fetters have been
returned with full nitd Umnplrto nnewert
to the questions ask.-- ind In many In- -
stiinoca aooompanled byuthuslastto let
ters advocating this method of Irrigation.
(JUllZIWOTIll: WIMOOl.I, JIAKBltS.
While awaiting repllqe to those letter
to Individual farmers, I submitted to on
of tho prominent wlnd-englu- o pump
oompanlcn n dories of questions ut to tho
capacity, cost, etc., of pi i in pa and wind
mills. From tho pump company I
lonrued that ono horso power will rnlso
a column ofwatrr 100 foetj it six
Inch column seventy fc'et, and an eight
Inch column forty fet additional bono
power will elevate the oolumti In direct
proportion. A t windmill will de
velop one-hal- f horsr power! u
mill three-fourth- s horn power; a l
mill two horM power, mid each addition
al two feet In dlamn r practically
nu additional iwwor up to a
thirty foot mill which develops eight
homo power. Tho coHt ef mills ranges
from 0 for tho Bmnllo.t tlx up to f1UOfor tho largost.
In rospnitso to an Impilry oa to the rs- -
tlumted number of hy a windmill will
run during tho year, theeomimny replies
on follows s "It depeiitla uhiii locality.
Hero In lllliiola total output one-thir-
or eight hours por dav. Kunws and Ne
braska will averago deublo thUainount."
I think the stlmnteil nvi-ra- of Kansas
aud Nebraska, as compared with Illinois,
will bo accepted without question.
I further ascertained fiom the pump
company that a Clnoh pump geared to
run forty-eigh- t por minute
will dlschargo 1600 callous per hour; a
(1 1 null pump genred In the samo way will
dlschargo ST00 gallons per hour, and nu
pump will discharge 4,600 gallons
per hour.
TltE II ITT OK WATKU.
From the printed reiwrt f the Coldr
ado Btato Agricultural Collogo at Fort
Collins, Colo., I learned that tho duty of
wutur as dutermlnrd by actual monaure- -
ment Is ono cubic foot per second run-
ning continuously for sixty to slxty-ltv- o
acres of ground. This during tho mouth
of Juno whou tho greateit amount ol
water Is used for Irrigation, During the
entlro Irrigation ecruon tio oublo foot
por second, If reservolred, Is sufficient
for 170 to U00 acres. The mine roport
shows that by aotual menuremeut tho
amount of water required for various
crops ratifies from 1.07 to 2.8'J feet In
depth. That Is If the ontlr nmount of
water necessary fur perfect Irrigation of
tho laud wus applied to the Inutf at one
time, It would 1m ueeettary to eover the
ground to tho depth named, according
to tho crop to bo Irrigated. Tho report
shows also that tli'i measured depth
thd r easurud rainfall during the
same season. For the purpose of otl-mate- s
given In this paper I will WMune
that tho averago depth required for
crops Is two feet.
WHAT A WINmitl.b wit no.
'From tho statement! iiuwlu by tit
pump company an to tho capacity of a
pump I learn that a pump will
dlschargo 1,800 gallons por hour. This
Is thirty-on- e gallons per minute or live
tenths gallous per second, and li equal
to .00 a cubic feet of water por second.
Ou tho Colorado basis as before given, a
stream running .00' oublo feet per sto
ond would Irrlgato about six notes of
land; but the pump Is estimated to run
only about one-thir- d oi the time, coiue- -
quontly ono-thir- of tho water would bo
secured and about two noroa could be
Irrigated direct from tho pump.
1 haven large number of reports from
farmers who apparently put In their
windmills originally for tho sold pur
poso of tacurlng water lor stock, but
havo since bon successfully Irrigating
Continual jYtii
THE ESTERTAINMENTS
Tho Busy Bcea Entertained Their
Friends at tho Opel's Uoilso.
LAST NIGHT'S FUli MAKING.
Tlinl..IJri(.ritio Mtllio.llU Chill-Oi- l (lire
l Hiifrln Dm Opi.rn Home, Which I.
I'nllmrrd Hint I'ru
8IRUI ! the I.lttl l'ntlin-Tl- ie l'imiitum
Hunrol-M.- t NlKhtrur thn Ileneflt at ill(llltlliulutll l'llllllt-llll- tll Ar tMTgtlf
AtlrtiileitKiiit Yield (looil rliuuielal He-tul-
Tho supper and cntortalnmenti given
by the ladles Ot tho Mcthodbt church
and the young peuplo of the samo con
gregation In tho opera hottea 1'uesday
evening, wns tho most largely attended
of any similar event over held In Dom-
ing.
So great was tho crowd that tho cood
ladles hud oxhausted their ampin supply
of ndlblcs long before tho people had
ceased arriving. The supper was excel
lent, aud loo cream added not a llltlo to
the occasion.
the literary mid musical program
rendered by the members of tho "Uuy
linen" wan ontiroly successful and the
little folks, one mid all, did thonuolvM
proud In their cifortc. 'Iho tableaux
were eepeolally pretty. The program
was as frllowst
r"Mt), Two Little Olili in ntue, Uul Ij'JJW' '
l 'Hint, qotrrtl Atnennr the Plotter.
iH-- . Norma Kwum.
Hn. SplHiilnc Whwl Satig,
MlM BlttkHMItor.
aonf, noUMI IImI. UlitMin.
hi-- , bill Wly Umd; HinM UubiMiir.
cniawu'i nni irn,ana Talilmn. llserr iUIUwl
lira. Ih" L'iiltnlhd Vnfr, miiium 'uMr.M)fo. Mlaluh lkilli. lllu Uli FMidallRr. LArn If. Ifnltitf. tiui aitimi mttiwii
Iimlru. Dl. Km anil Hick.tlluM Hiarkviulhiir ad .Nonlldiut.TahMu, tltuj mt.
I.ut Nlalit' Dunce,
A larg crowd yvm present nt the
pbantnui danco given In the opera homo
last evening for the benefit of the gym-
nasium. Promptly at ulno o'clock tho
grand march wot had, composed of fifty
allpgod ghot. After that tho phantoms
hnd n merry tlino for nbout an hour,
when tliosu present tinmaskcd and
danced until after Inltthlght. Quito a
neat sum wne idded tn tho fund.
The music for tho evening was f urn-Islto- d
by nn orohastrn compiMod of Dom-
ing ladles ilonlatiins L, 11, Drown,
Qexirgo iielhy and W. I). Walton.
lnilirotlnjrti
The billion Aid Hooloty of tho Mctho- -
dlit churct), tinilor whoio nimplocs tin-
supper wns given In tho opera house
Tuesday, will ojtpend tho proceeds-o- ver
?7Ji In ereotlug a study for the
minister, the samo to be locate! at the
parsonage
Oattle aiiliimrnli.
Managor W. D. Duke, of tho Hnggln
Ilrart; ootnpaiiy and I.. II. llrowfi, of
the Alamo Hueco outfit, shipped over
six hundred head of oattle from this
tiolnt to Denver buyore during tho week.
Spring shipments will continue for tho
next thrco months.
Hctinol Untertalnnieiit.
Tho pupils of tho Doming publlo
loboolB will giro an ontortalnmout for
tho purpose of rslelug funds to make nil- -
dltltiiial pnrchasos for tho school library.
The entertainment will likely bo of "Vo
Oldou 'lime" stylo.
Itenl lUtnto Truurr.
W. J, Wamol, tho Silver avenuo
butohor, hau purchased tho brlak build-
ing below the bank, owned by Gardner
and Glllls and U lilting up tho same, pre
paratory to occupying It as a butcher- -
shop aud meat market.
I'ralrle l'lren.
I'mlrle fireo ware burning to the west
along the Ur itliern 1'aelllo railroad
traaksevornl iitgh( (lining tlto week.
The grtun I dry and bttrni readily. No
dnmago done.
Anatlitr Oullillitiltet
It Is underttaod that S. Ikon, the pres-
ent efficient deputy sheriff, will bo a
candidate for tharlJI nt next fnll'a oon- -
ventlon.
8lioil tlmvil 'lioil
X. A. llolleh will have In early next
wk a flue lino of ladle' summer nhot,
lu blaok and tan. Oxford tla a special-
ty. Wutt fur thorn.
Tli l'uiular lioort.
The Turf oetitluuee t being the pop-
ular retort of Dsinlng ami there It U that
yiiu alwaya fltul tlio erowd. Only ihe
best liquor and cigars kspt ou hand.
Quiet oluli rooms iiUaohod. On to tlio
Turf when vim wish to snend a nulet
and enjoyable ovenlng.
ii. a. ivMuwr.i.'i prop.
Nrllotl.
(looreo D. Hauler, formerly of tho
Thinner House In Silver City, has leased
the Southern Hotel and uiminlotoly re
fitted and remodeled It. He wilt tnbii
ehurge nu April 1st and will conduct It
upon isiiropcan niaii. ino utnitig room
service will be tho finest over olfcrrd to
thn nubllulu the southwest. Larn-- and
commodious rooms, l'coplo attending
aottrt next month will II ml tho Hotithcrn
tho placo to stop. Tho dining room was
thrown upon to tho publlo yesterday.
Serure room lu advance. Utorge
JDIIVIIW,
Mntiift Of Tiitine Wlul Hnt-- tteeil Alibi
ineiimt to Attend Calirli
Is th6 Ilstnf Jurymen drawn
for tho doming term, which convenes ot
Silver City ou Apfll Olh. Tho meet lln
porlant rase will bo that of the Southern
Pacific braUeirihu, Deal, for the murder
of tho tramp at Lordsbtirtf in January.
(IbahiI J uHtiita -- George IlOrnhrook,
William H. Kllburn, II. 1). Ollbort, J. I).
Jee, Henry Lester, It. Yf. Orabe, M. V.
Cox, Martin Mahrr, Hyroan Abraham.
I.co liuiiuor, Join T, Jtulr, A. 11. Thomp
son. James Matthew. John I. Hasllnss.
James W. Olllett, ,1. Mayfiold, 11. 11.
Btaniey, John jjmer, I'rauK I'relsscr. J.
J.Turuwr, W. H. Whit, John Fritter,
Frank Proctor, Harry Merrill, John Hpll-le- r,
P. J, Dndd, John Corbet t.
Pwrrr Jtmons I.tioaa Meerj'nn, II. u.
Landrum, h. llroelar, (I. W. Vera, Frank
DavintiortfAJamo Harvoy, Hugh
li. Amber, A. . (loodoll, Christ Feller.
John Bhnrmuii, Jnseph Bolilonor, O. M.
Nolan, W.1U Morrill, John J. Martin,
Walter Derbyshire, Thomas Knott, A.
W. Harriot N. A. Ilol ohi Max Debut.. A.
A. Alt, O. it. Htnlth, b. O, llobart, J. II.
Crlovr, Gcorgb llegll, II. M. Hiighee,.
Dlmmlek, William Lnlrure, Frank Alii
sun, A. M, Little, Morris Longstrctb, 1C
A. ltobluton.
U. A. It. ll.VIMMl'Ml.'XT.
Witt 3Itt At AlbmiliriiitlB Krit Month
The If luvonth Annual Hnoampment ot
tho Department of New Mexico, will
convene at tlio Knights of Pythias Hall,
In tho city of Albuquerque, nt the hour
of 10 o'clock a. in,, Thursday, April 10th,
1801. Past Commander-in-Chie- f Pair.
ohlld will surely bo pretont, aud It Is ox- -
peeled that CommamUr-It- i Chief Adams
will also be present during tho settlon.
'Ihe Department Commander has ap
plied to tho Atchison, Topeku & Bnulu
Ve Itnllruwl comimny and the Atlantlo
ife Pnelrtc Hallroad conqMiny, for special
rates of fare for the round trip for nil
Comrades detlrlng to attend tho Diionmp- -
ment, but no answer has been received
up to this date. Applications fur tickets
should b uiado to tlio local ticket ofilccs.
Tho local post will bo represooted bi
ll. A. Kuuwleanud others.
HI! VKTOHII
1'rrtlilrnt OtrTclanil jr Iho Aeliiornafi
11111 Cuiinut llrcomo ii Law,
Spteixl to the IlglnUoiiri
Washington, March HQ President
Cleveland Inn restored Ihe lllnml sultior
ago JIIII au4 thereby destroyod all
chuuee of It over beanmlng n law.
Ilftim KreptiiK lloakK.
Tho Satitn Fo Aw .UnriMii of last
Saturday iwiyii
v. ii. uttiie, ino iieininguaiiK wrooaer.
Is getting on very well at tho peniten-
tiary. At first Hupt. llergman placed him
at work In tho yard, then transferred him
to tho garden, and them Dauo hobaved
so sensibly that the superintendent mailo
up Ills mind to prmnuto him at tho first
opportunity. Jo-da- Mr. Dauo was set
nt work lu tho uftloe of tho Institution.
Comiitlnisnlnr.
The Iy)rdsburg lAktnl of last week
has the following!
It may not be known tn tho pooplo at
Lordsbtirg that Dr. J. M, llulloak of
Deming makes n specialty of atl diseases
and diiarmugoments nf tho eyes. Ho
has on hand nil tho nenoinry mnehlnory
to look Into thn bottom of a penon's oya
mid find but what Is tho matter of It.
He alio has on hand all tho dlfTnreut
kinds of glasses that aro mado and can
how a porson Just what kind ot glasses
ho may nerd. 'Iho l.ibtrnl recently
thought It right eye was preparing to
Jolu its left leg, which was out oft about
a year ago and so consulted Dr.llullook.
Tho doctor examined the oyo with tho
aid of his specially prepared telescopo
and gave tb glad information that no
glasses wcro needed.
SiMu Ulllliiir).
W. P. Tostcll has luat received n toe--
mid Involco of now ijifibg millinery and
oilier now goods will arrlVo early next
weott.
lilirluB Animiiuenmcntai
W would
.
reflpsotfully call your at-
tention to the fact that wo aro lit recelnt
of tho finest and largest stork of dry
goods and hoa over brought to south-
ern New Mexleo. It oouslstsof:
Meee --Thii very latest In Point D'lr-laud- e,
In large variety and patterns,
Pamaols aud sunshades.
Caisou Such wcll-liunw- it brands ns
Dr. WnruM',0. P. and lJall's, In blaok,
white and grnt.
Hosiery ami underwon'r.
'I'ablo damaslt, napkins nuu towels
Atl grades and quulltle.
White gomls Iawus, nnluDooU, ludltt
llneu. India mull white, cream add
colored.
Dress goods --CftlUmoros, silk finish
Henrietta cloth blaok and nil tho latest
colors.
Half wqol ounlllcs, pongees, colored
wash silks.
Woah goodi--5enh- cr eliighams, plain,
checked ami strmvdi oottott pougeoe,
sateens, solid btach, black with white
and oolorod Ogttros; Arabian dimity,
drotcli dimity, Oreolan lawn, colored
batiste, outing cloth and tenzlo down,
Uloflched and uiibleached muillus,
Lonsdale cambric, sheotliu? find ullloiv
casing In nil wldthst collwn, uhlrtluge,
gingham oprou chock, mid urelf
unamuraya ami
In fact cvvrythltfg lu Iho dry jobds
una. .
Prices tn suit this times, .
Would bji plpaseil tn thW 4tnp'loi and
prices ttt etutomem.
BatlKftiotloq Is grfaratitCHil,
O. Whmshi k Co,
iMING'S FJIiJI ML
Tho Pcoplo Found Out It Was Henf
Tueeaty Night
IS HEIRS tillM-- . AWAYf
The lirll trltislilfl(i Hiimlrell Pmnli(
--Tllfi Fire Uoj llullrt it lloii.rir mui
Tliffi llllltt tlm Jlnll-T- it b I'lareil H.ill
hli tloiiTuwerlH Thn (Jfrilrat lni-ln- ..f"
Hie oil Jfow Una A Cilinplci
rir l)pimrliiitiiitrir ilitrkfli Alfrt
ArrUo llurliii; Um Week.
TilO facStllo bt hiltllnf MM rnrnl.ltf-
" a - J
tlformod nf tho rant tlmt bit Imn.luiii.d
ncWfirA ball bail aiflril Tm..,t.u
Ingmbout eleven e'oWk.
I lie nro boy linvo Hcretly lent AWsy
to the C. S. Ilnll comnnnv nt HlllaWir
ougb, Ohio, for a 1000 pound fire hell
mowimoreneriing
.... . . .
hero
......
last Battin -
muiniigwaa eaiu, nut tlint niglittlio town
was awakened by tho llrlug of sbou,
rlllL'IlJff of tllO bell anil thn lirltrht ll1w.
shed by a large btnllro on Pino stre. t
and Gold avenue. Whoa theseenrwsi
reached, it found that tho mill mill nmi.
motion was merely n woloomo for h
boll, mid the Joke was noeopted lu gocl
humor.
Tho bell can be heard for miw
around and cost something Ilka $MO.
'llio member nf Dm iif ,Ut.n,...,f
will uow go to work to eeouro an Iron
mwor upon wiiisn to place tho boll nna
locate the samo In tho central portion '
tho elty.
TllO tlHVS havo lalmroil linr.l nml I...
ctMsntly to raise funds to purchase tho
un nuu are naiuraiiy eiawu ovor their
SllOeeSS. Ther drai-rr- lmlilln im.nnil
and should havo no trouble In securing
Hinds for the tower.
Dentins now boast an efflelent nml
first clam flro deiinftment one whle.i
would be a credit to a city of five times'
Its size.
lira IJyilrnnta.
The fire hydrants of tbo Defnii'iir Lnml
is Wntef company havo aitlvid and will
bo placed lu position along tho principal
streets nt oueo.
An lnlrllii(r I'rnsrnnt'
Tho literary exorcises to bo held lit
tho Methodist "hurch Thursday ovonlitif,
April Cth, by tho member of tho Christ-In- n
llndoavor and Hpworth Leaguo
promises to bo very Interesting.
This Is tho first entertainment of tlm
kind attempted by those orgaulr-atlm-
and tho membenj are putting forth every
effort to mako I success. No odmls- -
tioitAvIll bo charged aud nil ere wolcome.
Tho exercises will consist of rondlnj;
recitations, singing, dohnto aud otbcv
features.
SIiiiIh Anollmr Htrllio.
MoMrs. Hrymauii, lioor. and Peek,
operating In tlioSablual district In Mex-lo-
havo made n strike of horn ullvi r
wh'oh Is said to bo richer thait nnytbli
over before found In tlto southwont. TI o
ore was fouiid In large quantities and
will yield the owners a fortune lu lueir.
r.atiV (!yiifU.
Tho ladles of Deming nro taking un-
usual Intorestin blovollnrlutt at urniti'iit...-
And sctnlo twelve ladld'a whorls havi
been Ordered !v tho fair sex. A rluti
mIIIsiiou bo orcutilzed cud tho ladlfn
will give their gentlemen friends point
ers ou grace in i ruling,
Itaatiir 8rlri.
Easter was observed lit tho city
churches by special services, tho con-
gregations at all placea of wurahlp being-
large at both services. Hpoclal miiili-- 1
was tho fcntnro and sermons appropriate
to tho occasion wore dolkorcd.
Itnprr'a Trial I'fuliimii-il- ,
Owing to lack of funds with which tn
hold ait cxtfMtori session, tho trial of
John A. Hdpr, for tho murder of young:
Steele, of Las Oruccs, at Jllllibormig
this, month, haa been potipoued uuill
next fall.
Alliimt Iriiirwillmi,
Dosplte tho dull time, freight shlp- -
menu Into Doming over both the Hanta
Fe nnd Southern Pnelfle systems show n
marked Increase over last year.
AuotlierTIieattjusli
Several ef thn Ideal arhltcttrs R'e re- -
besrtlug a. drama, enlliWd, "ItrKe, thr
I'oorhouiS aitl." The play will H given
for the brnefH of ilia Upfucopaf tihuroh)
ofnot!iu3 noxt iiiontU.
Arbor
Arbor Dal", the call for wXi'ch appears
olnewhvrei Will bo nppro'tlrltttely ob
served liy h publlo mllubU ot Deming.
Vettcritiir'a MitUiUi
flllVor w.a? iiuokil tft fisUrday
and lead ft.U. .
If Snuituir.
I)r.A li. 'VVIiUmer, HmUtl will b
herd Vcduoadny, and remain for a few
days.- '
Trth Fruit ami Vre(nJ)l.
Orangfiii, leinon, rpU, oabbag"
ftosh eViry waekjet
FWifimaii & 11U Co
Kvefythlnf In tlm grocery line
el. tsip for (nmIk-iiauitr prujirionr.
i
O o
t - - a..t.j...
SVilJi,..., 'ft,--- ..
Sri'AOVs li cNt A Month
Hl A YtM, IH AtVAHCti
rtATM TO ADVERTISERS,
MvzswzniiRi tvumm co.
W 8, WAWO.Y, KJHof A Mjrr.
.,
' dt
4"
Mr4 il Mm Otitis reilotHc rXaoil I
OUnWtlt Wstt.r.
liqok out for April Fool jokso,
The only oertnTinray to succeed
lii busluoas In to nd vertigo.
The baao balPaonson ap-
proaches. "Will Dotnlug bo
by ft flrat class nine!
1h Uotuo eotntntttco will rv
port a bill In favor of electing
umtcti maioB ueimtora by n dU
xect voto ofthopooplo.
Botttbcrn Hctr Moxlao Is ex.
porloticlng n eeuuluo uilnluir boom
which Uouiltiff Blmres in no n rail
ronu aud sampling oontcr.
Tho IIkaulioht niarouoo right
along UoBplto dull Union and Aunn
cll Blrlngonoy. Wo trill koop on
improving until tu aliorlff inter.
fores.
Doaplto JJolOcato Joacph'ojarrwat 'offarts. It appears that
Now Mexico will not indulge In
statebood tlila bobbIqh of eougroBB
Every clouTbnTtT"vcr lining.
TIio inlulng Induatry line Bustoluod
ft Bovero blow but tho cnttlo out-
look Lna novor been bettor In
tbeso parts.
Two tblngs aro nbsofutoly nood-fu- l
In tho liowspnpor buaiiiHB
oxporiouoo and nionoy. Wo liavo
tho experience and wouldn't ob-ject to tlio latter.
From all the developments in
tbo Ureckonrltlge-l'ollar- d scuudnl,
it is pretty curtain that "tbo stiver
tougucd orator" will be compelled
to rotlro from prlvato llfo.
Learued moil toll us that In
Latin tbo word oditor means "to
eat." Iu tho United StntoB It
moans to scratob around llko
blazos to gnt Hotuctking to cat.
Pooplo who tuako their living In
a town and tuon send nwny for
goods and Auppllcs, doprlvlng
homo merchants of legltlmnto
Initio, are not deserving of buo.
cess.
An exchange contains n long
arucio on "How to He In bed." It
is bad enough for a poruon to He
when out of bed ami whon nny
ouo Is in bed bo ought to toll tbo
truth or koop Bill!.
jjomtng buouui noiu n Bummer
actual this senaon, Tliore is no
othor place In tho Territory tlint
will compare with our city for tho
holding of n summer school and
wo hopo prepanitlona will be
wtulo for samo nt onco.
General Fry's induatrlal army,
which passed through hero last
week, has boon encamped on the
Texas plains, wince leaving 13
Paso, tho railroad rofuolug to car.
ry tnem further. Ooxey's outfit
is meeting fflth bettor Bucecafl,
what Is a republican! Ono
Vv', wants tho govorumout to
support tho rioh. What la a pop
wlistt Ouo that wants tho gov
vnimcni 10 support tlio poor.
wnal is a domocratf Ono that
wants tho rloh ami poor to sup
port themselves.
isaii' j
'Xiievotoou tho JHund bill In
tho Bonnie shows that the mnjorl
ty or ilemocrata favor Bllver and
that tho majority of republicans
oppose It. Nino domocrats votod
against the bill and ten ropubtl
cans votod for it. Tho throe pop
illats votod with the domoorate.
JUa BierchautH of Deinliig
annum aaaist tu tho matter of not!
itoultig tho Moxlcan govorumont
tore-ope- u tho euBtom houao nt
Las Palomaa, Doming Is tho nnt- -
vial tiado centre of that immonac
uiuing country mid the Mormon
colonioa audit is only Just that
we should receive it.
Several republican editors of
Hew Mexico were highly disgusted
when they found they hnd boon
invited to Santa Fe to attond n
Meeting of tha Territorial Com
nlttee, called for the purposo of
tstabltflhlag im"orgnu. Pretty
seagh spoil our brethren. It is
4Ubb to add that thoy dtdu't
' JTiiiiHtMi Ilwlllttut ItservU '
ITfce 6!! ttJ tttm n MkU to CorW. , II, waiiiuw, K tin tW
oi out rttuleni iio (itwr elLo tut IM ItMHU Itbrings intra.
Tlia tntotlleent rtonlo of Amtfioa to
wlonowlnif tlt fact about tbo bloyolo
from tbo man of talieoncoptloni auj
obtfl tlii Iisto hung hround It and been
fettered by tbe laolc of Ibtolllgonl study
by tbo medlefll profcHlon, tu which lo
frequently tbe ptoplo turn vrhen a que-tto- n
of hyijlou or breventtvo mtdlclno
to bo docluid. Bkontto thuiKh I wu
I fliu now a firm U'llevar In tbo vMue of
tbo llcjxlo wliftti it U carefully find lit
telllgeotly prvicrlbod In health nud du
eaio.
I haro patlenti who to-d- r retain ex
colleut boalthnnd protent encroachment
of dlioato uy tbo prescription of ft IV
cycle, together with such needful dlrec'
Horn n their tiidtvlduril tmei Indicated
Tbe men of America nro devoted to
works are of tbo uerroui dlntbeilt and,
si tirule. takollttlo exerclie. Uxorclio
should onmblno uot only pbytlcrtl ro
creation but mental onjoyment, Now,
any meant of exorclio should combine
this mental featuro to render It of uio to
Amerlcnne.
That the bicycle demandt rccosnlllou
from tbo medical fraternity Is becoming
alt tho tnoro apparent. Tbo tafety le not
a fad, nor la It a piece of fooluhneie
"It li a potentiality." In my natiro city,
here, thero aro estimated to bo 0,f!UO
bicycle), which take from tbo streetcars
atouo tbo sum of SSO,000 per annum.
Kvery day new facet aro seen on bicycles
nnd tho silent steed with Its clanging
bell, croatet no "sensation" to tlio pastor
by. That this tnodo of oxorclso Is popu
lar there It no question. I baro walked
throug vast trcasurct of sculpture, and
noted tho magnlQcont and perfect cou
formation of tho Oreok and ltoranu
schools. If wo could go back to tbo
Olympian games wo could see there
types of man that to the anatomist would
bo a plenatiro forever, l hut cliliu of uat
ure, tho American Indian, bad an almost
perfect form, lithe In Its movement, an
oyo keen In Its vision, and an arm of
powerful strength. Alt these typeo pos
sest tbo glow of life, and that luuato joy
and responsiveness that ulouu comet
from powerful physical health. In this
nluotcoiith coutury of oura wu don't Uud
tho mogulflccnt pbyalquo that wo should
but wo tlud many tblngs to marvel nt.
Tho Intellectual victory bat been groat,
but it has not beau effective Without
cost. Wo have lu our midst tho Inventor,
tho hnudlcrufttmau, but also have tho
weakling, tbo delicate, and that most
modern product of nil, the manikin of
tho city. This pale, wizened, undersized
crcaturo represents no llttlo eaotlllce
Ito Is a product or civilization uml an
m 'utontional manifestation, but uchar
acterlatlo ono. Alan Is greatest when ull
Ills functions aro cxcrcleeu. Wo aro
tending nt tho proseut Hum to oxcetslvo
uuo'slded development, and llvo too
much upoti intellectual food, which will
uot support life, but makes n dm ft upon
tuo vitalstrcugtlii mm tno ir.au h very
uxlttonco depends upon how long this
rotorvo force will last.
Done, muscle, strcugth that Is whit
wetiocd. It Is tho physical basis of
work, and without this physical health a
ronu is handicapped lu tho race of life
and his work lacks that vkor nud fresh-lie- n
It should possess, oven though ho
bo master of lutoltectuat power of no
mean calibre.
Tho use of tho bicycle as a means of
exorclio ranks foremost among tho bene-
ficial forms of exorcise tbut may botnkeu.
It ranks equally with horseback riding
rowing, snlmmliig, and is superior to
walking! besides this It It n means of
rapid transportation and forces tbo rider
Into tho open air. Ills nil notlvo oxer
olso than can be proportioned to the
weakest and tho strongest, llo who do
sires vigorous exercise cau obtain it. No
ono can ride a bloyolo nud uot havo his
thoughts taken out of himself and at tbo
eamn tlmo havo hit ntteutlou plrnsautly
engagca. mo oxcrciso is luirly dlstrlb
uted over tho body, affecting principally
tbo legs and arms, and secondarily those
groat systems, tho cardiac, glandular and
norvous. After a careful study, I bolleve
tho followlug tu bo Its effect In health)
Under moderate, sensible use, tho rcsplr
ntlou ts uot Increased, but deepened; tbe
heartbeat slightly Increased, and tho
blood by these menus and all alternate
contraction oi tno mtiaoios receives n
larger proportion of oxygen, and Is mora
ovouly distributed over tho body, pro
venting cougostlons.
Upou lit Mtomnuh and Intestines there
Is a secondary hut noticeable effect In-
creased dlgestlvo powers, with lucreased
capaclto for food. This, In Its turn,
the blood. Tho Inoroasod circu
lation of blood given additional material
out of whloh to manufacture gastrin
juico. upon tno uver its alrect Is uot so
notlocablu, though tho writer ft Inclined
tu Hllcvo It is similar to (bat of the
stomachIncreased funotual power.
Upon tho skin this form of exercise, llko
most othors, produces porsplmtloufreoly
In hot woathor and less so lu cool weather.
Upon the muscular system It has a di-
rect effect, Increasing the ln, barduest
and power. Hecondarlly, It tralm tho
grcot tplnal contret to perform complex
movements, nud acts as ttbaiduco to over
spinal nctlou, gives Increased coordina-
tion with lessened expenditure of nerv-
ous force.
IU ettect upon the brata, Is a great
benefit. A man who has exercised his
Intellectual faculties to the utmost has,
as a consequence, lucreased circulation
In tbe intellectual area oi tils brain, lly
means of hie muscular movements nod
by bringing Into ploy tho muscular nnd
emotive centres of his brain, ho changes
the forco direction of the cerebral blood
current, relieving nnd retting the hard
worked luteltectust csntresr It also
gives that elasticity aBd. wirrtat, that
eolldlty of slt whleL bpeak tho
healthy Individual, wHle hit xprtto,
animal tphlu and Tpiiwiot) are
la very great MatiKt Uf the uncertain
wmiV JMlte, pale, py.
wi niwi'i nmiiS(mik
K Y, Restaurant.
JiONU KINO, Proprietor
It First CiaHH Kitting IIoubo.
Oysters lit every styln niul nil I
tlio tlcllcnclca of tuo son
boh to order.
Opposlto Hoymrtnn'jB Store,
Open at all hours, day and nlghii
GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES M$EE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
FOR THIS
CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER FAIR
ROUND TRIP ROCKETS
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
DEWING TO SAH FRANCISCO
AND RETURN
$47.50
Including FIVE Gato Tickets to IhsFalr,
EXCURSION TRIPS.
FllOJt t BAN In otlior point In
cmirnrniUnlllbf iIIohhI iiirctir ol ttrMMiunini Fair llcktli at lh (ollunlnjr rounilliln
TCI STATIONS UNntltl IM MH.MH VM)t
HAN ("ItANL'ISUO, ONK AND ONKTIIIIIDotw
vtJ tow.
10fiTATI0NlMm.KS,0!t M0I1I". VltOM
H t nCAM,IMtlt, U.MS AM) on'mr tsn,
Vot csitet rala and lull Infitrmailon Inntilr oi(', H. Mti.i woirni, snt At UUUtNU orWt
ma nnutriiRiitii.
ItlClt'IKIIlAV, T. II. (IOOUMAH,
, ,0m. TralSo lnftr. (If n. 1'mrcnxnr Afenl
nAlf riunriavu, vai..
T.S.EOBTOOFS
GBOOBBY
AND
CONFECTIONERY
Is located on
Pino Street, tlirco tloora wofit of
First Knlioiml Batik.
Ills Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY
Cannot ho Pent In tho County.
Ills Cundlos aro ot tho
FlfflllST AND PUREST
licet Assortment of Swcotmenta
IN D12MINQ.
Doors always open, and
Orders Promptly Filled
STEEL AERMOTOR
(jl Oo S nOh
&
. V CSS
3 fei I o 3. i ro
o
CO to
S9iaSQtfr"RitstsHMw
Io
. .
mm TRANSFER GO., - ftLB
gaBg Jfn r i aakW It
Lmrjf & Feed Stable.
1 DUALE IN t
Hay and Grain
. .
I.OOAIi ISXPRESS'an nDitMvuriv WAoon
Coal.
ORGAN HOTEL,
Mrs. DUIICAH BIcCOWF.N, Froprtelrd s,
Sltuntod on rond to Blrtok INrountnIn Gold Minos nnd with- -
in of tho Famous Donnott Silvor Mino. Tho
mountain eoonory horo is tho Ornndost in Now
and is a Paradlso for
ORGAN
of
Wood
hoalth-sookor- s
CITY,
John Corbett,
Manufacturer
Doalor In
ICE, KBQ & BOTTLED BEER.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
J, M. Hollingsworth,
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.
Lively, Feed & Sale
STABLES.
Silver Ave, South of Pino.
GBEIAN
Beer Hail !
JOHN DECICERT,
I'roprlotor.
ICE COLD BEER!
m p o r t o d & D o m o b t i o
LIQUORS,
AND
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avohuo, Duiiitiitr N M
THE
Home Eestaurant,
Hits opctioil lii tho
TETZLAFF BUILDING,
On Silver Avenue,
ItATESi
Board by weak, --
Fifteen
$0.00
moals, coo
Single meal, 35
Spoolol nttantlon pnlii
to family trad.
EBIDIA AUSTIN, Vtov.
E. H. Matthews,
Tailor.
SUITS from 20 to $50.
PANTS $5 M $12.
(Jtiarnuttott unsurpassed In fll, fabrlo
niul fliilfilt iu any prloo tmnicut
Oolb xrmvr.,
Deming, New Wexieo.
,
and
lmlf-mil- o
Moxico,
- - -
.
Deming. N. M,
NEW MEXICO
Soda Waters and
W. P, TOSSELL,
WATCHMAKER k JEWELER.
A Rood abBorlmont of
VnlcIic, (IIocUh, Jewelry nml
lMatctl Wuro itlwnjH on liniitl.
Special nttcntlon to Repairing.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.
flohl Arc, south ot Spruce.
DKMINO, NEW MBXtGO
DEMING
J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor.
On Gold Avoiuio & at It. II, Depot
Latest Newspapers anil Periodicals al
ways on Imiul.
Jatvelry, Uilo-- a brao nml Novellas.
Also n
New niul Cotuploto Lino of
Gout's S Lat'ies' Boots & Shoes
Cheap for Cash.
DEMING
MILLINERY & NOTION STORE
A full tluo ot tall
MXTjXiINEHX 4 HATS,
Jnst recelred.
Drtm msklna: dono Ml!fttorlly.
m LINDNER,
WUOXiBSALR
LIQUORS,
Champagne,
AND CIGARS
carry hi slock sorao of tho
IK
-
I
Cigars to bo had
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Henry Meyer, --
MEAT
YwJL JL mJLm .JsWw " sBfl "m a w.si 0m sj sf
Fish and Oystors in soason, I guarantee our
Customors
GOLD AVENUE,
Dispensing
riio...
DEMING,
DEALER
anywhoro,
Frosh
satisfaction,
cordials,
oholcost brands of LiquoriTaEil
DEMING, N. M.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
M. T. MOORE.
&
NEW MEXICO
J. P. BYRON
Wholcsolo and Itetatl Dealer to
Pore Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
P. W. KLAUSMANN,
-- THE CABINETS
1889.
Klausmann
WlNfES,
Mooke;
Drugs,
PROPllIETORS.
BIO GRANDE
Smelting Works.
sooorro, axr. i&e
Buyers of Gold, Silver, and'
Lead Ores.
H. M. MoOHESNEY, Manas.ori .
JOKATilAN W. lirtOWNj I'lCltdfnt. JA3. A, LOOSUAttT, Yte rttitt -
L, 11. IiROVyy, Osililer.
National B
Druggist.
ESTI1LISII13D
jTj s3Es3Esj tsssssMtS
ank of Deming
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Businoss.
Foreign Exohango sold. Mo.iican Monoy bought and soll.
IMCoxxor to Xjoail
On Good Soourity nt Ourrout Rates of Inttrosi.
... fm-rn-- )
R. . Sturmer,
THE LEADING
BAKER&rpNFECtlONER
Parllos, Balls, Pion.oa, a: oiabloa furhiBhod with fttiy
thing lit my line,
l SAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINS CANDIES
44
PROFESSIONAL qARuS.
WiW iSaee!fcgiiatvi inuemww
J mirt Sumwldi
Dtmlrur, ' f w Mottco.
mMMrtfanr 7mlBd st d"faij taratahtilfef ? o tion.Oflei SanJspBwIldlw, tipiuae Streut.
TAMES B. FJItnSM,
JJ ArtOMBTB-A- I.tW,.a. i Iiismiriir n it
Wilt proellco In All tfia court of the Trtl.
tory tb u..u one
tntJ to Uoitnes wlib ilitt Department t
orao i utircr Avenu Corner ot rln t.
fI1 F.UOMWAT,
X Arroilsi,ndCoBtIt.los-A-I.Avr- .
JllvrClty. NewMrxleo.
LNmtmuii, O.U.Caoit.
AiBErtt.Ten, cnoss,at Ui
Oatafsf, Haw Mealio,
rslt.n. tf.nniVAl.T..JJ I'liyelelsnnnclBa.xeou,
Company Burt. oou (or A. T.A B. r. Jl. It. Co.
uraeei Weaver baUdls;, Bitter avenue.
LEGAL NOTICES,
Qott H. Ootdod, l Ho. SOIL Divorce
AiUSIInbtth Gordon. I ,
TliereipoodcntAaasiiiascuiaaraon, i Bare-ly notified that mil In chancery lm lnjen
eialnit bet In the dlettlcl court of the
Third JnrirUI dletrlct of th Territory of Nw
piaticn, awing- - wiinin anq lor we county oi tiremty Ueore II. (lotuoni lh cointiltlntnl htrnln.prtjlnslr dr ol bolni dlrorn from tlilipfimnt, ind tllrilnK at Rroanilt Ihjtrfor that
Hit Mid ripoiidtiil ltd ibandantd and ottarlitd
tali1, complainant.
.
That uiiltia you tnttr yonr appaaranc In aaid
anil on or bafor lh atcnlid Monday In April,
1M, th ima bains th ninth day of April, iWH,Ucrsf rro on(to tliaialn will U rm!ttkl
aifftlnii vnti and aftlri ram nrncd loarlnall
era aceordlnf to th law and th rul.a of aald
Clark and JIajUtir In Chancary
A, Jl. UcUiLttK, Albaqaarqar, V. . Sol. (or
Uuplilia.1t
Atlaopnrpnbllcara. Oaorro H. Uoriton
Ada Kllaabxlhdordon Mo. roll. Illrnrclo. I.a
flicnapiananaaiia. a nir mi nouncaua qua uniromamado n contra
dlilrlclod! latfro dlitrllnjadlclaldaltarrliorlod Nuat MrJIco ttnlanda
anion daniroy porai conuaon d urani por i
onalantftOanrrsll. tlontnn tidlndo decrato dl
nrclc tbaointo da I damandada nor caum ij
cn dlchn nolio an o autaa dal aasnmlo fiiora d
rrllll9lalandoaltdllmlania iua da Avrll on
' illcmto da confailon aarx dido an l tnliuco an an
contra y dlcho plalto aa llovori liana rilcnto final
avoun la lay y loa raalauicnlna dal dlcho corta.(Flnnailnl I. V. fnnlr' aacrlbana. (Klrmado)
A, II. HcMlMao,Albuqur(ua, N, M. rouradur
uai iinajailli1.
Nolle for fuMI entlon,
Land Offle at Laa Crncea. N. f.
March i, m,
Illlc la hrbr lvn that, ,th
of bU hlcntlnn.ro
tnaka final prool in annpon ni maciaim.ann inai
tatil proof will b roada txfor II. Y. StcKayaa, IJ.
8, Commliiloner at Uomlng, K. Jl., on April
II. vlit u, v. ;orfii nt iicpi nr.. a.
ml, who tnada ltd. Knlry No, 1IW for Iho K. W. H
U.J.
.! M r. m M i r u wla namaa ihariiliawlnff wttnakti.a to nmra til
iontlnnona raildeuc npoii and cultivation of, aald
H Joiaphlloon. W, It, Uarrlll,j, r. nrron.anni ixnune, n. ji.Any paraon who dealrra in protait jjulnit tha
alliiMatin. nr ani-- nrnof. or who knonantanv aul
atanllal rraton, nndor th law and tbs rctcnlallona
of Ih Interior Daparlnirnt,, why aiuli proof
iniiuin not u allowed, win m given an omioruini
v ! tha niwiva n.Hnllnna.1 illHn and tilarft III fHli
tianilnelli wllneae of aald claimant, and tojfforerlJonca In rchniul of that auhmlilMl by
iiaimant. niMuai. miuiici, ncginur.flral I'ubllcallonUarclilOlh.
J. W, LUSH,
linnar and riochanic.
1 1 1
All kinds of work nttd rnpnltlng
lu tin, tliect-lro- nud copper
promptly Uone.
GALVANIZED 1H0N TANKS.
rump and Windmill work
a apccmlty.
Shop on IMtio ntrouti opiinnlto
Ilojrntaim & Co'ti.
oixr
HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOH FONQi lrai.
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Bynopila,
majvr I inramar, ma prniy (jamavivr. ta ciuralB(thtlalranlthkaaf of grvanbteiii for th
ganlti-- troop In Arlront. Ill cavalry aicort
laledby vuranMmanl riamad Fny, Th
party halt at Moreno' ranch, near (Ilia rlrar.
A itrasaar glTlni bit nam aa "Ned Hirrer' call
at lb ranch and alat that lilmialf and tmall
party at tcortlng bla two alatara acroaa th
plain. Tblr father, wealthy cltlcan of Toe-on- ,
A. T., mi to bar mat them near Morano'e,
bat bee MM lo do o, and hit children fear that
b baa tillan In with tnnrderout ApaoHea. Half
dotan trooperi, lad by Corporal Donovan, ara
tent with th ttrangn aa protection for Hie el ler.
Itsr two of tu trooper rctarn Broitly Intotl
cattd and bringing not alcped ''Htd Harvey,''
to th after:! Hint Indian bar burned the llarvty
camp and carried oft Hi glrla. I'eeney tcenta n
rot to rob th payinatter. Suddenly a beacon
Jr It tttn at an army tlgnal a ttlen on tb creel
of adliUnt rang, t warning navar dleplayed
Apa'hee r on lb warpath. CIIAITKII
II..-ta- l that nljlit tceutlne party of United
SUtet cavalrymen, under Lieutenant Uruinmond,
It crotilng tha plaint frnin another itlreelton to
ward Moreno't. Un of th troop la a inteterloue
tecrnlt, former tlagu driver, namul niand.
Th rider alnmbl upon th body of n dead
trooper, which prt(to U Corporal Donovan.
Tbeydeecry th telltale button atttwalgnal tt
Hon, indlihortly Btwr a aicond dr lighlt uptbo
tky around Moreno'. Ill Jon alter dark an
th venlnglh beacon waalll at tbs algnal ata
linn draft wagon and Concord piloted by th
real Hed Harvey and conveying bla tlitert ltulli
andfanny paiiby thstUtlsn an th way lo Ho.
reno'e. fh algnal ofilcer In charge, Hergeam
wlni.tbaa met lh nlrl In Yuma, and nfler grent- -
Ingthem and whleparliig In young Harvey'aeara
the ruinnraaboal Indian raldtttaiti lo cllinbthe
Igntl bill.
IU euddenly aitaultod, laieoed and diagged to
teat, bound and gagged. At lb earn llm the
Iznal pile of dry fuel bueata Into rtamee. At th
libl of th algnal beacon Major I'lHinmer aenda
tecond party of.aoldlera out lo retcut the Har
vey girl. 1m lng onlv Hergeant Faeney, th pay- -
maitar and bla clork tuc lhitupDtd trooper to
guard bla at.
Ilanchman Jloreno it tacrotly leagued witu the
greaior'' bandit gang of on Morale!. Ned Har
vey and bit (later reach Morelto't, Neat two
atrangerarldeunjidaaktor ihelter. Fney re
buff tbeio, and th fight open. Major I'luin.
mar' parly tad th Harvey are barricaded In the
ranch.
CuimnV Moreno optnly Joint thaontlawa
They fir tha ranch building. Feeney and Ned
Harvey aro imbuthed.
VI. The bandlta led by man In ravilry uni
form plunder the ranch, curving on tbo Harvey
glrla ami lh aafe. Druminond'a parly arrlvee.
l'c-in-y and Harvey are found.
Drummond morcly nodikil. Field- -
rkucs In hand, lio wna closely ttudy- -
inn; tno rccouiutr tmrty, moving now ut
leisurely clt n thou(jh nunrod of
safety. Illslicntt wnjloatlnjflmrili liU
lilood tvns lioundluit In tils veins, Ho
lind lind somo lively brunlica with tho
Indian foe, but no until ncrlininr.go us
tins pronilswl to bo, Never onco lind
thi.ro been ut ttalco anything to coin-jmr- o
with what lay licroboforo his uyes.
Bomctlmcs In boyish day dreams ho liml
pictured to hlinsolf rulvcnturoH of this
cbftracter tho of Imperiled
lionuty from ninraudluff foe. lint never
bad ho thought U poMlblo Hint It would
bo his fortune lo ktuuu first In . 10 Hold,
rldlnit to tho rcscuo uf tho fnir iluucli-ter- s
of ona of tha olikit and most
cltlioiu of tho territory. In
view of their peril tho paymaster's
stolen funds went not to bo cunaldvrrd.
Jim Drummond hardly fiavo n nlnglo
tttongitt to tno rvonpturo or tlio tmio.
Bo far as ho could jttdiro tho forces
wcro about equally matched. Homo
saddlo horses lod ulnns after tho wnrrons
seemed to Indicate that their usual rid
ers wcro ncrhann with nthnrn of llm
band.restlnK In tho wagons themselves.
Burprleo now was out of tho question.
llo would mnrshul nlu moil nehlml tliu
low rldgo on which ho lay, form line,
tficn move forward at tho lopo. No
limttor how nolnclcs.1 might bo tho
or how wourlcdor ulisorlicd their
qunrry, noma 0110 In tho outlaw pang
would eti rely soo them lost; beforo they
could como within closo range Then
ho flt stiro that it twrtlon at least
would utampcdo for tho hills, find that
ho would not lmvo to fight moro than
10 or 19. Ills plan wait at all hnzurtU
to cut out, recapturo and hold llnrvoy's
wagon that, first of all) then, If pos-
sible1, tho othors.
And now tho tlmo hnil como. In
CiKcr but suppressed oxcltmnent Mcln- -
ccko a.. J tho men cama trotting up tho
Hope.
"Haiti" slgnalod Drummond. Thou
'Forward into lino," and presently tho
lloutonnnt atooil looking into tho sun
tanned faces of less than 90 veteran
troopers, four sets of fours with two
sergeants, dusty and devil may euro,
with horses jaded, yet snlfllng inlficbluf
tilieaa nntl lirlcuinir np tlioir oars in ax
cltcraent. Drummond had boon tho
troop leader In scout after scout nntl In
several lively skirmishes during tho
year roho by. There was not 0110 of
his troopara whom ha could not swear
by, thought he, but then tho recollection
of Wmiil's treachery brought his teeth
toscthcr with vcnnofttl force. Hu
found his volco n trillo tromulotis an ho
spoko, bnt hid words had tho bntvo
ring tho men had learned to look for,
And every ono lUtonod with bated
breath.
"Our work's) cut out for us lior
Not mora than n uillo ahead now Is
Just tho worst baud of scoundrels In all
ilia west and In their midst (1 corgi)
llnrvoy's daughters, vou nil know
him by reputation, They aro lu the
Tvhlto topped wagon, and that is tho ono
wo must and snail have, Don't charge
till I rIvo tha word. Don't waste n
shot. Somo of them will scatter. Let
them got What wo want Is their enp- -
tlvcs." With (hat ho swung quickly
Into sadillo.
"Heady now? fTo? don't draw pistol
till yott'ro c oso in on thorn ami no cur
blurs at nil this time. All right. Now
fitoudy, Keep your alignment, Tako
tho pneo from mo, Forward I"
Un tho nentlo slono they redo, strain
fog their eyes for tho first sight of tho
bunted quarry, openltiu out instinct
tvuiy from tno center no mat oacji
troonor tnlght hnvo flghtlnir snnco,
No rqunres of disciplined infantry, no
opposing squadrons, no flro flashing
lines, were to bo met ana overthrown
by compact and lustantaneowi shook.
It writ fci bo n ntre. m raeh tvoannr
m 1093 jcimlkikSv
well know, In which, though obodlont
to tho general plan of tholr leador, tho
littlo (letachmpnt would bo hurled for-
ward nt tho signal "Charge," and then
It would bo practically a caso of "every
man for himself."
"I Want you four fallows to ntlck
close to mo now," said Drummond,
turning In his saddlo and indicating Hie
desired sot with n single gesture "Wo
rnovo straight for the leadlnc wagon.
Boo that you don't flro into It or near
It."
And theso were tho last Instructions
as they reached tho ridge, and n honrso
murmur flov- - along tho eager rank, a
murmur that, but for Drummond'a
raised nnd reatrnlnlnu hand and Ber
itcfint Leo's prompt "Steady theroi
might hnvo burst into n cheer.
And then tho leader nhook loosohliircln,
nnd just touching Chester's glumy
flank with tho spur bounded forward at
Uin lope.
Out on tho sandy barren, winding
among tho cactus plants, tho weary mule
teams with drooping hoads wore tug-
ging at tho traced, ilaarded mon, some
still with coal blackened faces, rode
drowsily alougsldo tho creaking wagon.
In ono of theso, tho foremost, an arm in
bltto flannel suddenly thrust asido tho
hanging canvas curtain, and a dark,
swarthy face, grooved front car tip tojaw with n jagged scar, appeared nt the
narrow opening,
"How much farther hnvo wo fjot to
go, Domingo?"
"Only across thla stretch, two thrco
in lies, perhaps."
"Well, I want to knov exactly. Tho
sun Is netting blazing hot, and theso
glrla can't hold out longer. Toll Fits-tpt- al
I say thoro Is moro dangor of his
killing them with oxhaustlou than thero
la of their making way with thomsel vce.
Bay tho little ono's nbout dead now.
Here, tako this canteen and gut somo
fresher water out of tho barrel under
the wagon."
The follow hnlled nsDouiltieo leaned
to tho right, took tho canteen utrap and
then reined In his foaming broncho,
"Hold your team ono mlnuto, Jake,"
was tho order to tho driver, and, noth-
ing loath, tho mulra stopped short In
tholr tracks, FaMtial's ambulance was
n few rods behind, and to snve tlmo
Domingo dismounted, and pluciug the
canteen under tho spigot drow it full
of water, rewarded himself with n long
pull, handed It up to tho waiting hand
abovo nnd swung again In tho saddle
Juit as the nccond nmbulnnco closing
on tho flrr.t came also to n willing halt,
nnd tho lead mules of tho buckhonrd,
whereon lay two wounded bandits, at-
tended by Moreno's womenfolk, bumped
their noses against tho iitojcotlng boot.
"Homo cool water, Tor Uoa'a mute I '
gasped ono of tho prostrate men, nud n
comrade rode to tho leading wagon to
bog a little from Harvey'" well tilled
bnrrol. Ono or two tnr .brew thwii-selv-
from tho saddle to tho eaiuli forn
br' if rest. The duet cloud slow'y not- -
tUu earthward in their wake. Mil' .
horsoe and men blinked sleepily, won.-Il-
Thoro hung In thehsnvynlr ndull.
low rnmblo an of thunder In tho fiiroff
mountains. Thero seamed n faint
qulvornud tremor of tho soil. Was
thoro it dlstnnt carthquako?
Suddenly n wild yell, n scream from
Moreno's buckhonrd.nhnlf stilled shriek
from tho white covered wagon. Tho
man In bltto leaped forth and mndo n
mad dash for tho narost riderleas
horse. Willi cracked and bit nud
stung. Tho maddened mules flow nt
tholr collars and toro nway, tho wagons
bounding after them, and Pasqual Mo-
rales, thrusting forth his head lo learn
tho causa of nil tho panic, (jrabbrd tho
revolver at hla belt with ono Uerco
curse.
"Uorajol"
OlIAPTKR VIII.
Whntover might hnvo boon his other
moral attributes, I'nsqual Morales had
borno nnomo for desperate couragu that
seemed justitied in tins supremo tnomont
surprise and fttnmpede. What ho saw
as ho leaned out of tho bounding vehicle
was certainly enough to disgust n ban-
dit nnd domoritllzo many a leader.
BcattcTiug liku chaff before Iho gala his
followers wero scudding out nciow tho
desert, every man for himself, an though
tho very devil wcro in pursuit of each
individual member of the gnnj;. night
or (en nt least, spurring, lushing their
horsed to tho top of tholr speed, writs
already far licyand reach of hla volco.
Closo nt baud, r, six or seven of
tho follows, desperadoes of tho flrnt
water, had unsluug thulr henry rides
and blazing nway for nil thuy wcro
worth hhnwed evidence of n determina-
tion tn die game, llehlndlhi'in, scream-
ing at tho tops of their shrill, strident
voloes, Benuru Moreno and her daughter
wero clinging stoutly to the iron mil
of their seats as tho buekbottrd was
whirled mid dashed ncros tho plain.
Already lnith tho wounded men had
bcon flung helplewly out upon the sands,
and oven as he looked the olf fot
wheel struck n stout cactus stump i flow
into fragments i tho tire rolled olf In
ono dlrecllou, uud Moreno's lneklcm
family shot, comotllko, into spaco nnd
fetched up shrieking In the midst of a
plentiful crop of tlionii and spines.
Tho husband nud father, itazinu unoii
" rVr,
uuuuw ill iiiiviiiu iaiiii,Mi inn luvuu unr
on soft soil iiintcnd of nmnng tho jag
ged rocks ncrosa tho plain, Hut for
lilmsolt tho sooner ho reatthed tho rocks
tho bettor. A tall gringo, who .. .
ntldo it dark bltto blouso ns ho rode,
ttooplng low ovor hla horao'd nock,
loomed bout oil racing the Into ranch
owner to tho goal where both would
to, ami there was none to dispute with
(hem tho doubtful honor. lSvon thoso
'jho had strvnpeded nt tho first yell of
alarm wero now raining back lu broad,
swooping circle, tinsllnitlntf tho toady
rifle and pouring in it long rangiiflroon
&o distant rauk of cavalry, just burst-
ing into tho triumph ot tho charge.
Here, thorn and everywhere ncrowt tlio
olaln, lltllst Buffs of lilnrt wliUn sinnVe
ft! ii
ywi,
nr
tjfili any cotigh that tou
cnii S Kwu. to get rid of,
I)leovTy, ForOorururmv-tloi- t
lUelf, otcrnt In tin
mnt adrnnceil stage.
and for nil Uia condition Hint lead to It,
M a nooillvn ItttU I'totwi rorannr.(Vnamiilillnn la IIHr mTOfUlA, YOU milt
depend upon tlia bloxxt for a curd. Tbj " III,
corery" WliH , UirtWRh Ilia Wood, as
nothing oUo can. Not only this, but rryry
Iung. Borero !JnwlnK Itoiiefie, Asthma,
and all llroneUlsl, Threat er.il Lung AITeo-Uon-
It I pwtrnnfri to benefit or cure, or
your money Is returnwL
For Oolle, rl. &a T vu..l ..rv r.AlM
Morbus utirl Oholerti inmntum, uui ur,
Hereo's Compound Kxtroctof Buiart-Wce- il
Tfero giiuotltijr up, teirtiig of tliu leaden
iuImIIm hurled nttho charging lino,
Hut on like the wind canto tho troopers
In blue, uovor pau'K to Ira n ot,
tholr leador nt racing speed.
Wounded though ho was, Pasqual
Morales was not tno innn to fall lu the
light. Yolllng orders nud curses nt his
driver, ho succeeded In getting hint to
control his frantic team just long
erouglt to cnnblo tho outlaw captain
to tumble out. Then nwny they dashed
again, tho stiffening body of Ramon nnd
the wolghty littlo safo being now solo
occupants of the Interior. In tho mad
excitement of tho first rush two or thrco
hoi Hen had bioken loose, leaving their
owners afoot, nnd believing that no
qunrter would bo tho rule theso nbnn-tinne- d
roughs wero lighting to the lust,
sollluir tholr lives, us they called it, as
dearly as poMlulo. Frouf their rllleci
and from others tho khots rained fast
upon tho troopers, but never seemed to
cheek the charge. The rush was glori-
ous, Drawing their revolvers now,
for (hoy carried no nabem, tho soldiers
fired rut they rodo down those would bo
obstructors.nnd two poor wrctcheuwero
flattened out upon tho plnln when tho
main body of tho troop datdted by, mak-
ing straight for tho lleelhg Concord
with tho whlto ennvaa top. Drum-
mond lind not fired at all. livery
thought was concentrated on tho occu-
pants of tho wagon. Jlvcry shot might
bo needed wiiun ho got in thunii
Chester was running grandly. Tho
designated four who wero lo follow tho
Itoutenunt wcro already over 100 yards
behind when, from the trail of the am-
bulance, front n littlo patch of cictus,
thero canto n flash nnd rejiort, and tho
bonittlful homo nworved. reeled, but
pushed gamely on. Noting the spot,
two of the following troopers emptied
n cnrtrldgo into tho clump, but left tho
lurking foo to bo looked after later.
They wero too closo to tho Concord to
think ot anything rise bo uloeo they
could hear tho cries and pleadings of it
woman's volco, tho terrified scroum of
CTicsIcr jiff shitl fnvi el! orirnrd.
another, nnd then, nil on tt midden,
Chester pltchod heavily forward, and
oven nn tho wagon cnnio to u midden
stand tho gnllaut oterd tolled over nnd
over, his rider underneath him.
When Lioutenniit Druuiuiond retrain
cd hlsKensw, ho found hlmHlf unubloto
bellovo them. Conscious nt first only
of being tenlbly bruised and shaken, ho
ronlized that ho was lieing borno along
In somo wheeled vehicle, moving with
slow nnd decorous pace over n soft yet
unbeaten nnd Irregular trnll. Con
nolous of flcrco whlto light nnd heat
about him on ovary tilde, ho Witu nwnro
of n moist, cool, dark bnndngo over his
eyes that prevented hint from ooclng
Striving to raise n hand to sweep the
blinding olotlt uwny, bo met rebellion
A sudden spasm ot pnlu thut iimdo
him winoe, tho quick Contraction of bin
features, the low moan ot dlatrese, wero
nmiwored instantly by n most surprls
lint wall in it swoct ntrllsh voice.
"Oh, Fanny, bco how ho sudoral
Can't iiomothlng bo done?"
And then -- could hu bo mistaken?
loft, slender flngora wero nui'MliiK tho
close cropped hnlr nbout his temtilos.
Aglow of delight nud rejoicing thrilled
through hltt frame its ho renlned that
dm main object of tho flcrco and deter-
mined purtult wan accomplished, that
Iho precious freight was rescued from
the rnblwr lwnil, nud that somehow ho
himself was now n prisoner.
Htrlvlng to inovo his bend, ho found
It softly, warmly pillowed, but iut ho
attempted to turn It was hold In plitoe
by two littlo nanus, one on oarlt mile.
Then nu ho found his volee nnd faintly
protected that ho waa all tlgltt and
wauUd to look about him, nnotiierhaud
quickly removed the bfliidage, nnd
Fmmy Harvey'a lovely face, mlo nnd
framed with much disheveled hair,
was bending anxiously over hliu, but it
smile of hope, oven of joy, waa partim
tho noft llivt as sho saw tho light of ro- -,
turning reason in his eyea. At thix
same Instant, too, tho hands that sup
ported his face wero suddenly drawn
away, nnd his pillow beenmo unstable.
Quo quick glaneo (old hint tho ultuii-lio-
Tho eeaU of tho Concord had
been lifted out, blanltota lind bcou
inroad within t ho was lying nt full
length, his aching head supported In
Ittttlt Harvey's lap, Funny, her older
ms ldo. no womior Jim uniinmoua
could not quite bellovo his soiism,
It was Fanny who first recovered her
solf poise. Throwing back tho hanging
curtain nt tho eldo, eha called aloud t
"Mr. Wing, como to usl Ho'a con
sflous."
And tho next instant tho slow motion
of tho wagon ceonod, tho door was
wrenched oneii. nnd there lu tho glow
itig sunshiiio stood tho tall pergeaut
whom ho last hadlweu when scouting
through ricacho pnsfl.
"llravo, Uenteuantl Yon'rtf all right,
ihottnh vou must bo In nonio fiuln
Can you stand a littlo mora? Vro
closo id tbo caves now--cp- bl witter and
root shade noi 800 vards .hnl.,,
1'lkSBh.tI. MOrft ef'lhc. mt) nrofrali
etlmt ttptirleoMira ami plunder, Y6itfvo
tnade tho BramlMt hmO in oil tho bis
Fanny ltarvtn'M Invtlufacc tea bending
unxtwulu ovtf him.
(ory of Arizona. I got up only just In
tlmo to nee tho charge, and I'lko's now
otf his way back already with tho good
iiows. Wo aro taking you nnd tho ln
dies to tho rofttgo in tho rooks where
Mornlee and alt tils pcopto hnvo hid so
long. Old Moreno, with a lariat around
his neck, Is showing tho way."
"Got him, did you? I'm glad ot
that. Thero was another n deserter
from my troop. Did you neo anything
ot m;n?"
"I haven't henrd yet, sir. Ono thing's
certain, old Pnnqtial is with his hopeful
brother In nnothorlf not n better worhb
'Ttvas ho that killed poor Chestof, tho
worst low we've mot. Not n man Is
hit, nnd by daybreak tomorrow Dr. Day
from Utouttmatt will bo hero to straight-
en you out, nud theso young todies'
father hero to thank you."
"Tlinnk you, Mr. Dnimtnond? Ah,
how can ho or I ever begin to thank
you nnd your bravo fellows half enough t
had lost nil hopo until that disguised
bandit suddenly leaped from tho wng
on, and ltuth was ftwoonlng ngaln, but
elio heard your volco beforo 1 did,
'Twas alio who saw your charge. "
And l anny Harvey's lips quivered ns
eho spoke, aud tho volco that was Hd
bravo at tho olego becamo weak and
tremulous now.
Drummond closed his oyosn moment,
It was nil too sweet lo bo lrelinvedi
Ills right bund, to bo euro, refused id
inovo, IiIh left Btolo up nnd begnn grop
ing bneic ol his limul.
"Muy I not tlionk my nttraer" no
aald. "Tho first thing I waa consoious
of was her touch upon my forehead,"
Hut tho hnnds Hint wero eo on tier, so
nctlvewheu tholr patient lay uncon
eclon, seemed to shrink from tho long
brown (lngeru nenrchlng blindly for
them, nnd not ono wotd had tho maiden
vouchsafed,
1 henrd your volco n moment hzo
Ttuthio. Ca'i't you epeah to mo now"
ho nsked, hart chiding, half lauahlng,
Hnvo you forgotten your friend Jim
Drummond nnd tho long, long talks wo
used to hnvo on tho Nowlient?"
Forgottiu Jim Drummond nnd thoso
long talku indeed 1 l orgottcit her hero,
her noldhrl Hardly. Yet uo word
would sho rrntaki
Tha littlo lady noentH all unstrunu
yet, lleulennnt, Mian Fnnny will hnvo
to talk for her, I funoy." And Ylng's
olsnr, linudsumo oyea wero raised to
Miss Harvey'a fnco ns hoapokoln n look
that iKonied to tell howmuoli ho envied
tho soldier who was tlio object of such
devoted attention. "Khali wo mora
uhend? Thu others will Join uu later
on."
Hut when n few minutes lator strong
arum lifted tho lull nontenant from tho
wagon and Ixiro him to n blanket cov-
ered shelter in n deep rooky recess
where tho sun 'a rnyii seemed rnroly to
penetrate, nnd n cup of cloar, cool
wator was held to his 111, Dntmmond's
one available hand wnti uplifted in
hnpeH of capturing tho ministering fin-
gers. There wns neither difficulty nor
rcsistnnoe. It was Sergeant Wing's
gauntlet, nud Wing's cordial volco
ngaln nccosted him.
"Ulad to sco you rxi clilpper, llonton- -
ant. Now. I have wmio littlo knowl-
edge of Mirgery. Ymtr right arm Is
broken bolow the olbow, aud you'ro
badly nhocked nnd bruised. I huvo no
doubt tho nurgeoit will bo with us by
this time tomorrow, but I can set that
arm just ns hooh as I have looked tho
ground ovet and disposed ot ourselves
nud our prisoner to tho best adviiu- -
tage."
How many misoncnt hnvo wot"
Btked Drninmund.
Woll, tut yet only Moreno nnd his
Interesting family and two of their
gang, who uro very badly woundod.
Borno of tho others wero neither prompt
nor oxpllclt nbout surrendering, nud
tho men seem to hnvo been n trillo Im-
patient ji ono or two rates, Younhould
near the old woman protesting to Mlns
Harvey her innocenco nud her husband's
spotleM character. You understand
Spanish, do you not?"
"No, only tho vmnttorlug wo pick up
nt tho Point and what 'broncho' Bpnit- -
islt I lmvo udded to it out hero. Whcro
did you learn It. sergeant f They toll
mo you nptwlc it llko n natlvo."
Wing h sunburned race n line, clear
cut nnd manly ono it was seemed to
grow it nbnder or two redder.
'Uh, l hnvo spoken It many years.
My boyhood wns spout on the Pucillo
slope. Pardon me, sir, I want to look
moro carefully after your injuries
uow."
"lint the ladles where are they"
asked Drummond ttnefttlly.
"Occupy lug Iho sanctum: sanctorum,
tho innermost nhrlno among tho rocks.
This Is it wonderful spot, sir. Wo might
eventually hnvo otarval these pooplo out
if onco they got here,bt)t 10 determined
soldiers could hold It against 1.000.
I'vo ns yet had on'y a gloue, but tho
MoronoH hnvo been horo More, It Is.
most evident, for tha senorltit hoi nob'
showed Miss Harvey Into tho euro re-
served for iho women, l'hero they
havo cool wutor, cool uud fresh air nnd
comtiloto shelter."
And now, ns with experienced hnnds
tho sergeant stripped olf Diummond's
hunllng shirt and cnrofully cxpoewd tho
bruised and lacerated arm nud shoul
dor, ho plied his patient with questions
us to whothor ho felt any Internal pain
or ooretiBttj. ' How a man could bo
flattfinetl nut and rolled over by such n
weight nnd not bo wasliodlntur a" Jell
Is what I can't undsrstnnd You'ro
about ns ablatio as Ivory. Hurt tenant
nnd yon hnvo no stmra flesh nlipi,l you
either. Tlyit. nnd tho aood luck of tho
COSTlSfRn NBKT WKKK.
ST. GEORGE HOTEL, .
&MiaMm
Accommodations Good
TOM LEE & WM.
and Reasonable :
QOFF, PitorniitfoKS.
TRACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietorii
ALL BEST Mhm OF WHISKIES, OllRNDILS AHD WHltS.
Domestic 6c l3mpofted cigars
ii
PINE STREET, DEMIMCJ, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE ROUTE
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
Only 1,1 n e running Solid Trains .through to
Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
From tlio South "West,
PULLMAN- - PALACE SLEEPIM CARS
HUN DAILY
IVoxn all Points to all Points
IN
Texas. Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California,
fir5ao that your Ylckels rend "via tho AlohUon, Toptkn & Santa Fr Rnli
way." For Information reunrdlnK ritlt'ii, ronncbllonti tlc, call en or addreli
GtEOe Tt NIOHOtSOWT, GrtP.&tT.A,
Topolra, Kan&atii
Oi II. MOItDIIOUSE, D. P. tb Vt A, 131 Pantit TiisuH,
Or A. n. SlWONH, l.ocnl Arjcitt, Domfu
N. A. BOLICH,
DB.VUJlt IN
TS
curry aFuil Lino in nil my itoek oi
Is tho most in Grant
Having boon soloctod with ospoclal roforonco to markati
Of overy kind all sizes.
AJND TKST
Bank Bloob, Bernini N, J&
Thomi
At H.
I
oil fcr"
mil SHOES.
dpOBlt
Uopnrtmonts,
GentsFurnishing O-ood- a
complete Oouhty,
PllIGIS.- -
National
Dson's Hotsi,
t)0p0fc.
Cfie$ R((rd" i4
m SbEiI jatTKOPB an plan
TJlUMPfiOK, I'KftfnfiifiiR
Call Tkfitnpsw,
Prices
and
this
nnd
tfao
Mte lUrtiK ITotwmw It kK ftew
e lttty'slftittt& stocktiwjrUilng
ttTf.
Mh. u Dkkket returned to BlWcr
(Jlty on yesterday's twin,
llur western Cottage otzm from
Tesstll. He 1 ngunt for thorn nnd Jlssro
Is 6ho better.
Xln. had 21 ha. Fkanx flivaoui cstno up
from old Mexi(-3omla-
;irk Co. Iiato rtcctrtd during the
uttk two carloads of Hour nud grain ,i
uuft of cacti. L--
H. W. OlMtt, of Lonlttuirg, wm In the
cltyTuwlny on dome business,
Tuoo fpdtlicr-welgu- t Blstson lists at
1'ettcy'a nr kltnply out of night.
J. 0. (Iwliin loft litst Sunday for Yuinn,
where he will locale permanently.
Kewllnoof tolmcco Jnst received at
Clark A CVs. Adrulrn cltrareltos flvo
nil.pe passage. Native leaf chewing
tobacco.
CauJAUm A. Lookkaht is expected
here from Colorado shortly after April
1st.
I'ettey'a spring good are coming In
very day. Kmytulug in the gem's
furnishing line. .
Mu. CUritRniMB Wiu.uua has re-
turned from an extended vlttt to lnU-t'Urg- .
Buy your Rroeetlee nt Clark', and
eave meue. liest .and cheapest yooda
In town.
Silts. JlIDOl! FiKLl) and ion Alliprt
left Monday on a visit to relatives In Ban
Antonio.
Try Bteneon' ranch hutter. 8.1 cents
per pound, The nicest and freshest to
ua had In the city,
11, Y. MoICktm went over Into Arl'
zona (Sunday to leok after his mining
Investments.
Olark it Co. keep the finest lino of
canned goods In the city.
21u.Ja!i IUknioan Is In Los f,
making an extoudod visit to the
Paclflo slope.
Light suits are all the fashion. Call
around and seo Dollch's. J tint received.
II. l H.uinjw, the Hllvcr City lawyer,
was In Demlng AVcdnesday on somo
legal busluess.
LUt of letters remaining uncalled for
In Homing, N. M., 1. O. week endingjuarauntst isji.
Alouzo ltomolo Harrow II II
lloay I I) Cheney FrankQarvco Tod Davenport Kdnor
liUstmaii Nathan Prater Jlobort
Marlines Jesus Ortlr. Adelaldn
l'tillllpsAO ThurborTL
J.I'. Uvkoh, I. M.
Col. S. P. CAttriiKTKu was In from the
Bapvllo during tho week, wearing the
latest stylo In caps,
llouolona chicken, boneless turkey and
hlcken liver new uovoJtlos at I'lolsh'
inau 6s lienls Co,
, UtLtY Ukaw was up from Mnxlcodur
liig tho week and reports now finds In
thn Sablual district.
New nlcklcs and other bottled coods
at Klelshman A Ileal Co.
AV. D. Dukr Is hobnoblng with the
millionaires In Ran Francisco having de
parted thence Thursday.
Pares do Fols Cms nice not only In
name but (iualltynnd shrcdi(t codllsu
at 1' lelehtuau it llculs Co.
HonKiivO. Clauxk, took another of
thoBo mysterious Silver City trips Bun-da-
It Is understood that It will bo n
June wedding.
Mtss Nbm.ii: Fircu), after nn extended
tay tn Loi Angolcs, where shenttonded
school, returned homo on Monday's
Southern I'mlflo tralu.
Col. P. H. Suitii returned Monday
from his eastern trip, having been de
tatned In Albuqucrquo by llluoss, Mrr
Nmlth golugup to nurse him.
IlRxnr Mcvr.li will soon leavo for
cjqrmany to marry that Qorman fjtrl ho
hoe beau talking so much about lately
lib will bu absent about two mouths.
CAnt, Hktuahx, a brother of Max Hoy
nmr.u's, has arrived hero from HulTiilo,
si, i . and will nmko Doming his home,
being associated Intho firm of Max Hoy
maun & Co.
Ai.p. IUxTBit ls nut again from Lima,
Ohio, and has caught the Sablnnl fever,
J lo lenvce for Moxlco soou und says
to will not return until ho has found
iiiiue worth inllllonr.
eutnial of Iniuiaiioa Cuiupuulr.
Thtmbct Slit 1893, lepromin) b Himnn
. rirut AHSetATiox or raitAastrau. rx.jiioii Afwiio sM.rjoetLMbimlfi UMladlae sspllal
Wet mrplm
, Iisuwuir,
MplUI
iStt iSrptai UQMl.n
MM Bl'S.
--Tiin
SHOE
dealuhs,
Han Suit Xou when in
Hood of Shoos.
targe Stock.Low Prices
irui feAlK DBALINO.
SEND IN VOUR MAIL ORDERS,
li3si.lnlonIo S(,
gry 1Wb tVU f thv r tans
ttrwetxud mm. what w nt h &
MejeU tide, It moral eKeet la coM.
t,Wlng a. wan oonftdt ties In lilmicU aad
a renewed desire for Lis dally toll. It U
ft MtreguardBKBinit many tlees und pre
rente many juvenile misdeeds that are
fearfully repented In the leUure mo
menta at later life.
Thus, the tuo of the hlcyclo In health
hat a direct usiieflclnl effect upon the
vital organ, ami after It proper use (not
foollili, exccstlvo riding), there Unfeel-
ing of well being, and wo mustffdmlt it
has somewhat of tt.o exultation of our
savage nature, it Is on exercise that
carries one Into the pur', fresh air. eu
allies ua to leave lnislasss tiitulnd. and
snyt "Iloucc, loathed Meltaclioly, Cer
ueru and darken midtuut Horn."
llu Van Want lUltelllisf
The U. S. Agrlo-jltura- l Hxporlment
Btntlon, located u Las Crucrs, N. M.
publishes, at frequent tttUrvals, bulls
tins whtdb contain information that Is of
value to farmers, fruit-grower- and
stock-raiser- s of Now Mexico. Those
bulletins give tho rosults of experiments
made with the raising of field crps and
the growing of fruitoud vegetables-givi- ng
thoso varieties best adapted to our
climate; the diseases of plauts and tlislr
remedies) irrigating watorai Insects
both Injurious and beneficial to regetn
tloni and many other subjects. No oue
interested In practical agriculture can
niTord to do without them. They are
sent tnltrtlyfrie afmt to any resident of
the Territory engaged In practical agrl
culture If you drslroyour uama placed
nn tho Station mailing Hit, so as to re
solve these bulletins as they are pub
Halted, send your name and addrassi
phtinly written, ou a postal card to
Auutaui.TimAi. linrniuuKNT Static) ,
Las Cruces, N. M.
Th'i Aflor Mm,"
That Is nil the vountr ladles of I)nrn
Inir. Tho renmu can bo found In tho
fact that he bought his handsome spring
sun irom n. a. ikmicii, mo nns jusi re
coivcu a uuo smcuni spring ciotuiug.
t'henji Clear.
I havo It.O(Kl cluars tn sell nt cost b.
tho box. Host Opportunity ever offorci
smokers In Doming. N, W. Chase.
rirtU OutHlmTes.
W. A. Whltnov has onenod tin a bar
bnr shop In tlie.Mayllnlil building, corner
Oold avenuo nud Pino street and tins re-
duced the prlco of nIiiivo to fifteen
cents and Imlrciittlnir to t ilrtv-flv- o crnU
Call around and save your money. First
class worKmansiilp.
Hoy's IC lira I'unti,
Junt received a complete stock boy's
Knee pants irom cents
Nl A. llolich.
Clieop l'luiir.
wo hnvo more flour on hand than wo
know what to do with. Heat brands on
tho market from 25 cents a sack up,
tun arouuu anu get our prices.
' Clark & Co.
ttooinm Wnutil.
Persons desiring nicely furnished
rooms, by tho day, weok or month, can
obtain same bv cnlllnu iinnn Mrs. A.
Tetrlair, Silver avenue, next to Wnmol's
uutciior eiiop.
Tttr fjnle.
A new Western llomo Organ. Per
fectly good. Apply to Hoy, Vinson.
A good wagon. Inqulrn at Fleishman
& Heals.
To tunt.
A good warehoilio, with nonvcnlont
locntlon. luntilro at store of i'lelshmcu
As Heals.
A srpmro top, plnno box buggy. In
ghed condition. l''or full Information
call at Meyer's butcher shop.
(Jiitltalc Via Ilia tntn l'eltonle.
litTectlvn March Ord. tho Hmitn Fo will
sell one way continuous passiigo tickets
from Oomlng to Kansas City, tit. Joe.At
ctilsou ami Leavenworth for f.U.OOi
Bt. LouIr 27.0t, and to Clilcauo MViM
Hound trip Demlng to Kaunas Oil,
mi. uui'i aiuiMiuii ii.iti A..f.i, vitivuriii, uti- -
50. Hound trip to at. Louis $l7.fiU and
to umcagn, ifon.w limited to nu nays
coniinuous panngo in onciKtireciion,
To Los Ancoles und return 20.
For full particulars, call on A. H. SI
mons, Agent, Demlng, N. M.
Kuwfii'ArJiu NUiiicnii'rioN i..vn
1' ow roadora of nnnora fully nnd cleur
lyunderatnnd tho lnw novernlnjr nub
eorlptious. 'fhoclcclelonu of tho united
Btatcfl court nit turn mibivet nroi
1. Subscrllmni who do not glvo ox
nrm nottco w t to contrary nro cons u
orod ns wishing to runow their tiubeorlp
II0I1H.
U, If ubwJrlbor order the d noontln- -
uanco of thulr periodicals, tho publinbcr
may contlnuo to wrnil them until ull or
rwiruucn nro naid.
il. If eubftorlbera neglect or refuao to
take their poriodlonlM (mm tlm iMistofllcv
w wnier tney nro nreeti, tnoy uro ro
epnnaliilo until they Juivo settled their
bills und ordered thorn cl soontlutied.
i. If RiilMiuribora inovn to iithar uliicnu
Tvituoui. iniorming tuo puuiiHiuir, nun
Uio papers uro nent tn the former uddre, (liy ure held responsible.
n. alio courut hnvo decided that rofllstHM In tnl.n ....rl.ultni.l lu... II... ..HI-- ..
or removing und leaving thom uncalled
for, uprtmajum ovldonW of Intentional
I WW.
0. If Btili'nribcra tmy In rulvnnro Uioy
are noun.; to give notlee nt the end of
the time If they do not wish to
taking Its othcrwlwi tho publlahor Ih
nutlmrlzed to (tend it, und tho Hulieeribcr
win no reapousime until nn oxpreM no
tice, with payment of nil arrcuregee, la
sent to the publisher.
'I lift Irtl Ail Ihsfu n en ciisnlt 4Um4n s
nownpnper publlshera cun arrest anyone
ior iraiui wuo mm u paper und refuses
pay roriu under tin law tlio limn
who nlloya his milieorlptlou to run nlon
rpr some lime unpaid, und Uimtordora I
discontinued, or orders the nestmnHter to
iiinrli It "refused," nnd hnvo a lxistnl card
sent liotlfvhm tho nublltthnr. Innvrn lilnv
!lf jlublo to urrrst. anil line, tho eumo as
ior wen.
fiemellilngratr.
Heech nut bacon, alleed tn nn nontiit
packages, Flolshmau A Heals Co.
DOT
That We More
than Ever.
Because Our Assortments Are Largest
Our Prices Are the Cheapest,Will r Because
O course you
OutumOI VFfT?' FleMm WEmwm.
Transact Business
lealize the fact appreciate our
ertorts to please you.
Perhaps You Don't Know It?
Then Coxno jind Bo Oonvinoed,
max Heymann & Co.
THE)
IBMIILIli
Ar now o(ftlnir t)Mlrll 1M unit Illotfc of
LAND
In paacels of One to Twenty Acres, eurrounding the Town of
Demlng, conveniently located to the ilepot.ahd
postofBce, with
Permanent Water Rights
AND
At Reasonable Figures.
Theylmvpan Inexhaustlbio supply of Water, and will,bo able
to furnish milllolcnt Irrigation for B,0u0 to T,0(X5va'ia'cs.
Thoso anticipating settling In Demlng wotlld do
well to npjdy soon and secure lauda nnd lots
noarcst the reservoir and tdpnllne. The
Company will sell tho
Lands or? Easy Paynjerjts.
And oxaot only 2J3 por oent. ou the llrst payment, nud the other
puymeiits lo bo divided to suit the puror.Aiorat the
low rata of 0 percent, per annum,
We back our talk with Actual
Prices.
Come, See Us be Convinced.
on
Clark's Cold Arc, next door
an m m'
miif
Cheapest
!
lev
We are receiving' ISFew Goods
all
We Leaders,
Straight, Cheap
Prices Every-
thing.
Huildltig,
She price.
who push tlio sulo of W. L. Shoes gain
which Ileitis to tho sales on their full line of tIipj rnn
nnhnl In mil Hl.it iraltl. w ImJI.t. you tan vo mon.r 1T huylnsr oil your(uutruJiro( tlio ilcalor ml.rll.ril luilaw. CUloga. rna upon
For Sale BOLICH
ls Ne CS? V1
French Restaurant,
VOOU
Host Eating In Domliig.
vncaa otbtus ih everi biyle.
ill tlio to order t
Ususnsblsltstss.
SlLVKll
m
TC5 .j. I sIllfclUSnM'Vllinii iAI illTl 1111 ML 1' Ji LlkJl 1 mt ft 11
and
and
Place in
I own.
to Nordlinus.
B BsByiHS1 GENUINE
the time.
Have No but
W.ltrproof. lint loltl at llu
DEALERS Douglas customers,
Incrcnso goods.
U no.1
apiillcutlou.
by N. A.
ai'.I9,l'rairlefr
Houso
DsHonoiosof flioBesson
A.TKHUK, DEMING
(KUMklcai,nolU)ni
h.i and gis.oo Dross Shoo.
,GO tPolqp S Soles.licit hlnwcvcr'mmle.
82.00, and 82 Shoos.Uiittullrcl l tlio prlcr.
02 f (BI.7B School ShoesAiv lli. Ilitt lur tltrucc.
LADIES'
I, $2.00 $2. SI.7B
11. t Do iicoln.Nlyll.il, 1'orf.rt
in tun Yroriil. All Htrlc,
nnu irim .uinpni mi
JOHN NALASKOWSKI.
Contractor and Builder.
Upholstorlng and Cftblnot
Making:.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
HOP OX eoi.ll Atteuvr.
W. S. MfifflUM,,
(fl;trcMor to rendition Jt M.rrlll)
nmsn in am. Km in or
MINING & BUILDING
Lumber!
AFUJjLBTOGIC of
Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass.
Orders by mall promptly stteudsd to.
Demlng, Novr Mexico.
WllOt.XI.tU ANU lUTAIt. DlALtlt 111
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY.
Or
Gnmo in Soason,
r.1ilk Delivered to All Parts ot
tho City.
Shop, Sliver avenue, oppo-
site Llnauor's Store.
Fiank Proctor,
Blacfesmithing
AND
Wagonmaking,
Doalor In Hard Wood Si Iron.
Horso Shooing a Speolalty.
Gold Ayenuo,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
JAS A. LDCKHART JR.
Fire Insurance Agent.
ONLY BEIIABLB COMPANIES
JtEl'JtESENTKI),
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OHlco la National llnnlc of Dom
lnir Ilullillnir.
OurNew Illustrated Catalogue
. now ro.ilr unit wl
i r nl tr to intnt
nc tnreliiur. . Wo
ufler lliu bent In
Bulbo
ANt
Boodis
"nil tp tlcei
AWAY LOW.
If you wnnt nny- -
tiling In our lino wrllo for n Cntuloguo
BYRON II. IVES,
Florist & Seedsman t
ALDUQUKUQUKi NHW IKX1C0
Fruit,
Shade,
Trees and Shrubs.
For Particulars nppljr nt Waitress Olilje,
DROWN"!' HOPKINS,
AgoittM tor Cfnllforitin, Toxiis
iiiiit Unstorn Nttratirloi.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE fl
Nw Goods, Low prices. 1Special Aiintlon to Mail Ox?dx, fjGold Avenuo, I I
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO, V II
DEMING Meat market,
JOHN STBNSON, PROPRIETOR
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Hoof fie oonstantly on linntl and at roasonablo prions- -
Enut eltlo Gold Avenuo, belweon Ilomlook nnd Biirnoe bIb
DSAtStl IH UiMOrAOTDRKR
SADDLES & HARNESS
Repairing Done on Short Notice
Gold Av., boloTTpIno.
DF.MINU,
riiotoffrniihs nmkes Bsdcllss
ou,Dpillcstlon.
B, Y. McKeyes,
General Insurance
AGENT.
Tho oompnnlon reprcsotitcd nt this old ostnbllBhod nKoncy, haro
liroiiiptly paid all Denting losses mid merit your patronage.
PHOMl'T ATTENTION OIVEN TO UKNEWALB
Offlee Silver Ave., Deming, New M'ex.
l.nADINO BL PASO 1I0U5BS.
EL PASO WOVBLTY WORKS
duns Ilclmrcil, fjoks nnd Keys, Typo Writers, Sowing ncJlln Giwollnii and
Uns Stoves Uopalred. Itosr Knucots Hogroiind. Tlpo Flttlnu, 8tsnt
arlndlpg and nil kinds JUchluory Mmo end llspalred.
BOIvBR? ENGINE WORK
A BPKGIAITV.
SAMWORTH DUTTON, Proprietors.
Masonic Block, EL PASO.
BL PI. JKLidder, "
, DSAtr.Il
Staples Jaicy Rrqceries
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
THE BEDT I'LACE TO BUY
BEST GOODS AT CHEAPEST PRICES.
DJ3M1NG, NEW MKXIOO.
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS ADD CONFECTIONERS,
ALSO OAUltY A FULL ASSORTMENT OL
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Highest prico paid for Eggs find nil country produce
Q OLD AVE., - DEMING, N. M.
Hansb erg Motion Go.
Of HANSBBBG, H. M.
Boll Goods Ohoapor tlma cuiy Storo in Now Moxlod.
ik (ullowlnc pile.:
now, Eota citii. $1.90 jr oo
ii ltlcr srd
iMtersiU 3.40
Mmi'. Hot., food M,r H' fine
EmT
v .'.'.'V. ".'.'.'.'.''.'.'.I'.M.'.'.'jo
IJImMIois ItomStotoe
l'orfurtlitr ji
Sltpls Omttilri 0r pr t nt.
Miner's Home Iotel,
V. IB.
AND OV
N. M.
of my of
of
&
IN
We mV
s,ro
Flannel ().rlilr ...from Ho w l.WIUI fi.ln.ilirl llrlnla.UI I'.rdrlDr - 00ltlr,SHiir4 lor... t ro
Fins ltlw W Mwlli). is mms n
ri t wW. jskI. for 1 1lilT, is yard tut
.,..;iv." !!!:UOIf.' Hlior. !.
list apply to
Imtt than tlm nuikst ptlw ,
Proprletretsfiif
Haw Mexico
Two lines of cbftohos lenvo this UjUsr daily for EI Fnuo and
Las OrUcos, Table suppllad with tho host tho
market nflbrds, and
mom EBABOHABLB,
Mrn. L.12I3,
Blaok Mountain.
turnltlioil
ilfj.tiillo
SS--
)
